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ARCHITECTURE
Muscatine invites you to explore our city to unlock
something new and exciting on your next getaway!

All aboard the caffeination station
Put some pep in your step with a beverage from one of the many eclectic coffee
shops around town. Boasting classic favorites to Muscatine-only must-haves, like
The Coffee Belt and the Black Pearl Café, you’ll find a coffee, tea, pastry, or lunch
item perfect for whatever your day has planned!
The Coffee Belt • 210 East 2nd Street • 563-264-6963
Black Pearl Café • 413 East 2nd Street • 563-288-5307

Muscatine Art Center

THE “ART” OF THE CITY
Laura Musser, the youngest child of a successful lumber baron, became well-known
for her kind heart and community-centered thinking. Eventually, she donated
rights to the home, so all could enjoy the space. Today, the Muscatine Art Center
provides a safe space to see world-renowned paintings, a timeless tour of the
gorgeous home, and a chance to experience diverse historical exhibits.
Muscatine Art Center • 1314 Mulberry Avenue • 563-263-8282

Wild Thing, You Make My Heart Sing
If you’re looking to support the local artisans of Muscatine, then look no further
than The Wild Thing located downtown! A vintage co-op of over 20 different
vendors, there’s three levels of retro clothing, handcrafted jewelry, and repurposed
goodies! Spend the afternoon hunting down the best deals on floor after floor of
amazing finds!
The Wild Thing • 122 West 2nd Street • 563-260-3900

Muscatine Art Center
THE Wild Thing

GRAB a bite AT Maxwell’s on the river
Luxury lunch date, anyone? You can’t visit the city without dining at Maxwell’s
on the River. Located in the gorgeous Merrill Hotel, their Executive Chef crafted
a menu of delectable eats with fun twists on classic dishes. With a stunning view
of the river, you’ll find yourself lost in the savory flavors and whimsical creations of
award-winning food served up by a stellar staff.

Maxwell’s

Maxwell’s on the River • 119 West Mississippi Drive • 563-770-7005

When House Hunting Meets History
If you find yourself dreamily scrolling through home listings online, then you’ll
want to take a stroll through the historic sites and homes of the West Hill Historic
District. Grab the book “A Stroll Through Old Muscatine” at the Greater Muscatine
Chamber of Commerce to help guide your journey!
Greater Muscatine Chamber of Commerce • 100 West 2nd Street • 563-263-8895

All for the public

Japanese Garden

Keep your camera handy as you explore the sights, sounds of Muscatine. Murals,
sculptures, and even an authentic Japanese Garden are carefully curated around
town for your viewing pleasure.

Let’s go to Guadalajara
Bringing the flavors of home right to your plate, Guadalarjara serves up an
authentic Mexican cuisine experience just for you! Located in the heart of
downtown, you’ll be thrown into savory flavors bite after bite while taking in some
incredible art adorned on the walls.
Guadalajara Restaurant • 208 East 2nd Street • 563-264-8192

Guadalajara

Good Days End with Good Nights
After a long day, you’ll want to get as cozy as possible to rest up for the next
Muscatine adventure. Choose Strawberry Farm Bed & Breakfast nestled amongst
century-old oak trees and hosted by someone well-versed in the history of the
farm. Or, book your stay at St. Marys Bed & Breakfast that sits on the bluffs with
picturesque views of the Mississippi River.
Strawberry Bed & Breakfast • 3402 Tipton Road • 563-262-8688
St. Marys Bed & Breakfast • 970 Lucas Street • 319-930-9189

STRAWBERRY FARM BED & BREAKFAST

GROUPS: MEET MUSCATINE!
The Muscatine Convention & Visitors Bureau specializes in group adventures and
will be happy to assist in planning yours.
Contact Jodi Hansen at jhansen@muscatine.com or call 563-263-8895.

Muscatine Visitors Center
100 West 2nd Street
Muscatine, IA 52761
563-263-8895

St. Marys BEd & Breakfast

